
Ken Nickeson 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Kevin Divers 
06/14/2002 08:10:53 PM 
Snipersonline Mailing List 

Snipersonline: Remington Triggers 

I mentioned at the first posting that my modified trigger has ne'iiii onesE>nteid ~ d~Jfi1\i:n. but the NEW 
gun straight from Remington had this problem, and was problems since. 
Maybe l'1n in the minority here. As far as the log goes on for the wife as a 
multi-use rifle. 

~JK Divers rnnailto:Snioerso·nli11::~~··~~·~:~~~~::::::,: -----Original Message-----
From: Snipersonline@new.rr.com n. . .,.emrn Of John Gilchrist 
Sent: Wednesday, June 12. 2002 
To: Snipersonline Mailing List 
Subject: Snipersonline: Remington Triggers 

Hey guys, I don't chime in tnuch but I've been on the Remington trigger 
issue and spoke with Rick Johnson of Remington Services today about 
every?ne's experiences. I explained .the e~R~~~~~*~~::~f.. . to Sniperonline and he 
explamed that he was aware of the d1scus<;m1vani1;~~~·;~\rnlly with several of you. He further 
explained that of those he has spoken wiJ~rne has a$ii~~%li~.O modified your trigger" where dead silence 
follows with a reply of "how did you noww~·had our trigg~!\\''J\iorked on'" 
Additionally, he has asked if those pen;;l!~~::"q,uld produce)~:trle shot log so that they might study the 
rifles history, maintenance etc. and noOOij&JtfMtP~~n willff:f9?0r able to produce such records. 
Guys I assure you that I have known. Rick for'\i®iifi#IJ;j.,(iWeoncerns and dedication to producing quality 
safe products for law enforcement ~ffi;:;g~p~ine. ···f:1g:;~~~::~:!Ways gone to the Nth degree to solve 
Remington related problems for 1ne:;::9~~ij~f~~J?.i.~. as tcilO:iiin me a complete rifle while one of ours is 
down. He remains concerned but1:J:.mu$fi;i:l%:g;::~~~~::h:Q.w many of those who have experienced this 
problem have had trigger modifi .. ~~~i:6ns7 AISd;:::f~tifj~fthe greatest at keeping the tnost accurate shot 
log, but along with your data bo#~Jhese J~~:f:TIS are ·C'ruCial if heaven forbid an accident would to occur. 
Of course you can always do \ili~~fl ha~~)ifone and replace your Remington safety with a Winchester 
Model 70 three position safetii. < ........ . 
Just food for thought ... w. 

John Gilchrist 
Little Rock PD 
Little Rock, AR 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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